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LOCAL BREVITIES.P-

Attcmon

.

eells coal-

."Frederick.

.

. Hntter. " -

Get your hrxti ftt DoAneV.

Smoke SftxeV hand tnwle lOc-

.Kindell

.

& Krelle , Straw ItaU at cost.

Drink Saxe's Peruvian Beer.

4000 residence lots , Bemis , ftfjent ,

<X bu inea loU. Call on BemU-

.Kuryone
.

ilrlnks Saxc' Cream Soda ,

BcmV new map of Omaha , 25 cento.-

B

.

mt ' real estate boom. First pag * .

2TX ) houtes and lots. Bcmis' agency.

Buy cheaj ) Hammocks at Frederick's ,

--.Straw HnUat costal Nlndell & Krelle

sign of the Golden Hat , llth street.

For MNK Commercial Job Printing ,

call t THK BRE Job rooms.

200 farms and 000,000 acres of land-

.Bemb

.

, agent.

The Won continues to roar for Moore'a
Harness nnd Saddlery.

Just received n large lot of finest
cigars in Omaha , at Kuhn's Drug Store-

.Whipplo

.

, McMillan k Co. , the jewel-

era.

-

. Crefrhton Block. o204f-

The- Greatctl liargaini in IMt art the
llanlntpt Stock at haf price , at Fredtriel'i-
Jfat Emporium , dlw-

Grlflin nnd Kdwnnls were found guilty
Thursday night in the Ml strict court of
burglarizing Jonaien'n jewelry torc.

Four United States prisoners pdSBod

through this city yesterday ou their way to

Fort Lcavcnworth.-
Tup.

.

BKE has received a ticket to the
Lall of the Xmnict monument .iBaociatlon ,

which will bo held nt Clark'H hall on the
cvcuinc of'.Tuly 4.

Any one in Council IJluiiH can at
much money in n month as will pay the
rent of a nice dwelling house by buying
theirr augurs , cheese , coffee , butter , eggs ,

potatpc *, flour , and fancy gro-
cones' M. J. GmiTKN&Co. , the Alain
htreet grocers. They carry a largo stock
of the very best goods.

Leon , the gicat female impersonator
and famous minstrel man , passed through
this cily yesterday nftcraoon on his way to
New York. It will l >e remembered that

went through this country not long
with n strong company en route for

Australia. While in that island ho had
home difficulty with Kollcy , his partner ,

and the remit is that Leon and one or two
othero of , the company are now on their
way o New'York.-

J.

.

. & Heigh , of Harwood , is at the Met¬

ropolitan. *

Vr'm. Devcrcaux , n Lincoln merchant , Is-

GeofYft Brown , of Denver , i * in the ,
*

city'visiting rclathea and friends.-

G.

.

. S. Erb , proprietor of the Walter
houHe , of Salt Lake , wan in the city yester-

day
¬

on bin way east.-

V

.

, G. Hnmcr , a prominent lawyer at
Kearney , came in from the u cat laitt night ,

accompanied by C. C. Calkins , of the same
place.-

Col.

.

. Fisher, superintendent of the Den-

ver
¬

& South Park railway, paused through
the city ycnterday on hi way oaxt with bin
family.-

W.

.

. 1' . Williams and uifo and William
ijaegcrgand wife, of Macou. Mo. , arrived in
the city ycnterday afternoon on a trip
through the northwest.-

Hon.

.

. L. W , Blllingnlcy and wife arrived
iu the city yesterday on their return trip
from DCS Moinei , where they have been
visiting. They lca > e to-day for theirhomo-
in Lincoln.-

J.

.

. H. Htewart , (,'cncial Nupprintandeiit-
of the Marietta Cincinnati railway , went
through the city jcKtenlay In a npcclnl car
over tlic U. P. road , en route for homo
from the went whcro ho linn been with his
family.

PERSONAJLS.-

Dr.

.

. L. J. Abbott , of 1'rcniont , [is in the

citv.A.
.

. 8. Baldwin , of Plumb' Creek , in'a1

the Caufiold houuc , ' '

II , p. Fulton came in yesterday fron-

Washburn , Illinois.

John A. Khrhart , uue ( if Btauutoii'a Ipgn
lights , ia in'the city.-

LT

.

F. Whitbeck , of the Black HiHn' 1'io-

oeor , in at thu Withuull.-

Mr
.

, Murphy, the Grand Island nrtist-
arritod in the city lost ocning.-

J.

.

. T. Clark and J. Markell , of , the
P. railway , ttent east yesterday.

* -* M-f- * *fm j| V t

L."T'Culkln| , editor of the Fainnont-
Uullctln , was taking in Omuha air yester ¬

day.D.

. B. Seargent , awUtant paymaster of-

tha U. P. Co. , went veat .yesterday after ¬

noon.W
.

, II, Love , of the Xorfolk Itnd otCco ,

came In yentcrday and U registered at the
C'anfield houiie.-

I
.

f i | i
Goo. L , Seybolt , of the pootonlco de-

partnicnt
-

, has been ruined to the rank and
pay of a firnt-claiw inupoctor-

.J

.

, Y, Vraig , n floriht late of Lincoln , had

arrived.in thu city and purchaswl property
intending to ttUbllfh ft Hummer houxe and
floral gardtu.-

Mr

.

* . C. K , liouton and daughter left

last evening for the taat , and wlllvUItrel-
ationN and friemU in Now York, New
Jersey and Connecticut , They v ill rotuni-
iu the fall-

.Gw

.

> . 0. Willln , of New York , and F. B
Kimbdlof, , Mann. , a couple ol

young medical men , arrived in the cit)
last niglit'pn an exploring cxpeditio-
ithrougbtheet. .

The cloning oxercbe * of Bt. Catherine.-
Rchool of thii city occur next Wednendaj-
evening. .

Seventeen of the Boston excursionist
passed through the city yettvrday on the !

wayjioineryiii CaUffrnla. The rvmairj
owpany arentill on "the west

em coast-

.jMart

.

- B ard ly thp jockeyleft th-

cltyye tenlay for LMucoln vrith vevera-
Itorses whlclt are entered for the Jun
races which occur In (hat city next week

*hrfWHQ W A'J A hne ,

by Dr. PetVpf thUeitxand May Qlorke
and "Wll er OTOKr by ' 'lllchV-
Wilde'

LOVE-LORN LITERATURE.

Such as "Was Produced in Judge
Snvage'a Court Yesterday.

Artistic Models for Sweet
Oommuni cations ,

And Pat PhrojM that Have Gen-

eral
¬

Application *

The CMC of the stftla against Jnmoa
McKinney was given to the jury in
Judge court yesterday after ¬

noon.
The fact in the case AS stated by the

prosecution (ire those : Miss Ada L.
Shanks was placed under the protec-

tion

¬

of her undo James y. McKinney
to bo taken from Missouri to Montana.
They stopped over at Oniolia
and put up for about four
weeks in the Philadelphia cofFco

house on Tenth street. During the
time they remained thcro they occu-

pied
¬

the snmo room. McKinney , who
is himself n married man , finally
started ior Montana , leaving the
girl here. While in that territory ho-

wrolo the girl several letters , two of
which wore produced in evidence in
court by District Attorney Uurnlmm.
They nro both written with a load pen-

cil
¬

upon foolscap tuipor, and aio not
dated. A verbatim copy of the first
letter read na follows :

Answer of Truth to your truth A

hope for your hope-
.It

.

is my wish nnd hopu that wo both
live it bo true lo each other is my ear-

nest
¬

dcsiro & hope & as to my leaving
you my dear sweet girl I will never so

long as you do right and mind me.

But you must never try to decoivw mo

nor toll mo a falsa hood for (Truth
crushed to earth shall rise again The
eternal god of years ara hers ) and my
dearest girl if you should tire of liv-

ing

¬

with mo or I nhould do anything
that you dislike do toll mo of , it be-

fore

¬

you form any hasty conclusion
or do something bad yourself t got

oven with mo and maybe repent of it
afterward , for you know what a sacri-

fice

¬

I make in order to have you
with mo. You know I love you bet-

tor
¬

than nil others on earth , and all I
ask is your undivided lo'vo , true and
faithful ; either that or not nt all. 1-

do hopu and trust you have turned
over a now loaf , and sco the folly of
your past life nnd prof it by it; -

Without you the futuroi scorns a-

blank. . I am willing and will bo much
bettor satisfied to stand up-

witli you to bo bound
together for lifo before V0cjd nnd
witness is the first opportunity any-

thing
¬

will bind us closer together I-

am willing to do. I think it would bo
bettor , buivo can live together , and
bo true to each other for nwhilo un-

til
¬

wo wish to bo united below.
This my dear girl I wish you to re-

member
¬

these things , and please don't
make mo feel so sad and sorry as you
did at David Akors and other places
if you love mo rightly you will not.
Remember I nm not so young und
foolish as you , but am willing to put
up with a reasonable amount of your
romping and you must alsoj have forj
bearance.-

'May
.

'

you love me as 1 do you for.
over your devoted.

'
Unsigned.[ . ] , : " ' .

The Mocond note is written in the
same way. It reads ;

DEAH AI A :

The moro I am with you nnd'soo of
you the moro I Hccm to love you in
fact I wildly love you. It scorns my
love for you grows moro intense every-
day if'possible. Yes rmy dear sweet
girl I love you out of all reason , thcro-
is no bounds to my .adoration of you.
This is truouo; , help mo God. If I only
know that you loved mo near aa well ;

would feel happy. Do love mo won't
you nnd always love mo , I cannot help
loving you and'you know jlI wish
wo wore over made ono don't you dear
it cortnlnly would help bind us to-

gether atony rate. I hope wo wil
live and die together. . Tua is my
over wish and earnest prayer.

Soon nftor this McKinney wan nr
rested on a charge of inco t uni
brought to Onmha on n requisition.

The girl swore positively that Mo-

Klnnoy
-

had tulcon improper liberties
with hor. When McKinney WM'
placed on the stand ho denied the
statement in toto. Several witnesses
wore produced who swore that thojr
would not bcliovo Mi&a Sliaiiks upon
oath.

The jury acquitted McKinnoy-

.BeoHive

.

Social.
Last night the ladies of the Tem-

perance
-

Beo-IIivo guvo a very enjoy-
able

-
social which was well attended.

Miss Boydon gave a rocitatlon ,

"Widow Barrott'B Poetry ," in her
UBual tolling style , nftor which Miss
VanOrman sang , "Tho Light
in the Window ", very awcot-
ly.

-

. Misa Iloaa Auguatino recited
"Tho Drunkard" very dramatically ,

Mrs. Skinner droaaed in the char-
acter

¬

of a strong-niin'ded woman , and
made a highly nmun'mg speech on-

woman's auporority over man , and roi-

ceivod ontliuaiostic npplaiuo , Mm ,

le Burrows , >vlio U leavingthis, oily .foi
Minnesota , bade her frloiida farowol

.
in nppropriato language.-

uake

.

a happy household. *

THE LAST DAY.

Closing of the Public Schools
Until September.

Successful Candidates for Ad-

mission
¬

Into the High School.

Yesterday was the closing day for the
public schools of the city , and to-

day

¬

the pupils start in on the long
vacation that intervenes between now
nnd the first Monday in September.
The progress made in all the
departments has been eminently
satisfactory , and the session
closes with the teachers nnd
pupils mutually pleased with cacli-

other. . There was Very little study-

ing

¬

done in the school to-day. From
time immemorial , the rules that usual-

ly

¬

govern the school are relaxed on-

"tho last day" and of course no ex-

ception

¬

is made in Omaha. The pu-

pils

¬

are allowed to mingle about free-

ly
¬

with each other , nnd this is a source
of profound satisfaction to the young
gentlemen who have n sneak-

ing affection for the young
misses. The last day is always
one of unusual jollity , simply because
all restraint is removed. This is what
represses the average youngster dur-

iiif
-

the whole school term , and n
great load is lifted elf his mind when
ho finds himself unshackled by rules.

Superintendent Lane to-day visited
most of the schools , and made the
necessary promotions and assign-
ments

¬

for the next year. Ho loft be-

hind
-

him in each school a lot of high-

ly
¬

pleased young ladies nnd gentle-
men.

-

.

The successful candidates for ad-

mission
¬

to the high school were as fol-

lows

¬

: Willie , Hhoadcs , Donald Allan ,

Nottio Hall , Willie Donne , Lottio
Kennedy , Dollio Harpstor , Maud
Stanton , Katie Kumpf , Carrie Hurl-
but , Ivonia Rhoades , Horace New-

man
-

, Willie Chambers , ChnrlesSwobo ,

Kato Ward , Alllo Withnell , Uoorqo
Bailey , Henry Rhoades , Anna
Duvol , Maggie McCarthy , Johh
Hitchcock , " Amelia Sylvester ,
Cora Smith , Mary Block , Willie Pax-
ton

-

, Ardio Kennedy , Addio Hurlbut ,

Willie Siddoll , Nellie Rapp , Joseph
Goldsmith , Fannie Soxauor , Nettie
Gould , Ida Sharp , Victoria Overall ,

Emil Strcitz , May Crosby , Hattie
Gumoll , Katie Koiwit , MamioThomas ,

Sallie McDermott , May Schallor , Nel-
lie

¬

Bennett , Morria Hall , Laura Cou-

ncil.
¬

.

PROFESSIONAL PEDESTRIANS ,

They Have Brief Interviews
with Judge Bonoko To-day.

Twelve porcgrinatora , otherwise
trainpa , stood up before Judge Benoke-
in the police court this nioriiinfj and
gave an account ot themselves. With
the exception of ono , or two , they wore
a hard-looking crowd. They had
boon picked up by the police atDoyd's
packing Jvouao and in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the Union Pacific depot.
Some of them had been
up before Judge Benoke at various
other times nnd were well remem-
bered.

¬

. Half of them claimed to have
just arrived in the city , having come
over from the Blufla in a boat. Ono
had his hand crushed in the mines
near Denver, nnd is now trying to
make his way back to his homo in-

Illinois. . Another claimed to bo look-

ing
¬

for his undo in this eity , while
still another was a brickmason by
trade and had just reached the town
in search of work. IIo nat-
urally stumbled into the
bad company but claimed that ho-

didn't know any of his companions.
Some of the fishy tales told by the
pedestrians were quite amusing , Rob-
ert

¬

McKcnzio and Hubert Wilsonwho
enjoyed the acquaintance of the court
and had paid Judge Benoka an oflicial
visit before , wore sentenced to twenty
and fifteen respectively in the
county jail. Thos. K. Hingoy got
Cwonty days and * Win. Swooaoy. a-

toughlooking fellow , ton days , Six
others were uach Bent up for
nix days , nnd two , who told plausible
stories and promised to leave the city ,
were discharged. Ono of the party
wan a moro boy , who could not bo
over firteen , yet his whole bearing
showed ) iim to bo n professional tramp.

' .1 . .

Ha Wouldn't Come-
.ThuriuUyabout

.

U o'clock p. m. quite a
little sensation wan created on 10th
street near Douglas. It appears that
a good looking young wifu was under
the impression her huubandwas in a
house there , and when she managed
to got at him ho treated her very
harshly , IIo refused to go homo with
her , BO she whistled loudly for the po-

lice, and ono promptly appeared on
the scene. Meanwhile u pretty large
crowd assembled. The man , however ,

not come out-

.Military

.

Note .
Second. Lieutenant Kdgar U ,

Hubert soil , of Co. H , , stationed al
Fort McKinney , W. T. , has boon pro-
mated to a first lieutenancy and trans
torrod to Qo. E. Oth Infantry , nt Chey-
enne Depot , W. T.
, Captain Edwin Pollock , Lieut
Frank L. Dodd, , of ( Oth Infantrj
are appointed inspectors of ntorvs al-

.Choyenno Dopot. ,

Captain . Gilbert B. Carpenter, ol

the 14th Infantry is grantb'd' ' 'leave ol-

abw'nco for'a Lfilii.ri * "fi'j' ,'

HAUOHT BUT A MEMORY ,

Eight More Pupils Leave
School Days Behind Thorn.

Their Commencement Exor-
cises

¬

Last Evening ,

Surrounded by Flowers and
Smilinu Friends.

The Olaes of '80 Makes Way
for the Class of '81.

A PleojMint Oooonion TJnmarrod by
0117 TJnfortnnntc Fentaro.-

TJio

.

fluttering of many fans , the
gay hcadgciir and Hashing ornaments
of olog.xntly dressed ladies and the at-

tractive
¬

loveliness of ninny flowers
gave lo the Academy of Music last
evening an air of kaleidoscopic beauty.
The commencement exercises had nt-

trnctod
-

their usual large iiudicncc , nnd
probably never before in Omaha has
there been gathered n finer set of
people than thnt which did honor to
the class of '81 last evening. The en-

tire
-

parquet floor had been devoted
almost exclusively lo ladies , giving
the whole interior an appearance of
animation and gaycty in consonance
with the occasion. Following the rule
adopted , very few young people wore
admitted , but the Academy was insuf-
ficient

¬

to accommodate , much less seat ,

the audience of adults who attended ,

Every seal upstairs and down was oc-

cupied
¬

and many were compelled to
stand about the entrances and in the
aisles. It was n fittimr tribute to the
excellent public schools as well as an
honor to the graduating class.

Long before B o'clock most of the
graduates wore gathered in the wings
of the academy stage. Anticipation
had lout an unwonted brilliancy to the
eye nnd a flush to the check of the
young lady graduates , which did iot
leave them when they mnrchcd
out upon the stage , headed by Super-
intendent

¬

Lane.
The class was seated in n semicir-

cle
¬

upon the sVigo with Supt. Lane ,

and E. KJ Long , president of the
board of education , near the loft wing.-

To
.

the rear of the class were grouped
several members of thu board of edu-

cation
¬

and friends of the school gen ¬

erally.
The first oration of the evening was

that delivered by Gustavus A. Streitz-
on the subject of the "Influence of-

Inventions. . " Mr. Streitz began his
oration bs speaking of the mariner's
compass , winch ho said , was the
link which bound the world
together. Ho referred in their order
to the discovery of gunpowder , the
printing press , steam and electricity ,

and showed how inventions of all
kinds were essentially democratic in
their origin. ' Mr. Stroitz's manner
was devoid of nervousness , his voice
was pitched in the proper key , and
readily penetrated to the remote cor-

ners
¬

of the house. When ho made his
final bow a largo number of boquots
followed him to his seat.

After Mr. Stroitz came Miss Lizzie-
Do Kiowit. The young lady had very
appropriately chosan as a topic for
essay "A Practical Education for
Women. " After defining the social
restrictions that had formerly retarded
woman's progress , sho5 took up the
body of her subject and spoke of what
it was necessary for women to learn
in order to be practically educated She
maintained that the first absolute re-

quitomont was a study of the laws of-

health. . Botany should bo studied ,

not only as a moans of culture , but be-

cause of the open air exorcise attached
to it. She might have added that it
would not bo so generally neglected ,

but for the unpronounceable names'
the scientist1 ! linvo imposed upon the
unoffending flowers ! Tho'philosophy
and structure of language should bo
studied , together with somo'Joreignt-
ongue. . Kvery woman should study
the constitution of her country to got
au adequate idea of democratic insti-

tutions
¬

, Hut above the laws of the
country she should study the laws of-

God. . With a reference to the funda-

mental
¬

study , that of domestic econo-
my

¬

, she closed in a few wellrounded-
periods. . Miss Do Kiewit was dressed
in exquisite taste and road her address
in a carefully modul toH voice.-

Aa
.

a brief interlude the orchoatra
rendered another overture , which gave
the audience a pleasant chance to dis-

cuss
¬

the portion of the programme al-

ready
¬

rendered. '

"Tho Position of Poetry in Litera-
ture

¬

, " was a well-handled subject
upon which Miss Ida M. Duggan es-

sayed.
¬

. Jlisa Duggan advanced to the
footlights without the least evidence
of trepidation. The lady referred at
homo length to the individual pcets ,

both ancient and modern , and gave
that class tho'pro-ominont pinnacle in
the toiuplo of famo. She argued that
the loftiest strains of jwetry were
written under the inspiration of rolig-
ion.

-

. The peroration was a brilliantly
spoken , beautifully written oulogium-
of the poets ho have lived to make
the world hotter. A perfect shower
of boquots followed the close of the
effort-

.Curtiss
.

0. Turner had chosen as n-

ubjoct for oration the rather knottyr
problem of "Tho Railroad in Politics,1'-
Ho

'

* took up the subject of monopolies ,

enoko of the inception and growth pi-

ho( railroads , the formation of mouop'-
olios , and the growth and develop-
ment of the Granger movpmont , He-

took'' the jwsition that , the discrimina ;
tion in railroad' 'tariffs '

- ' - *

western farmer n possibility. The
last division of his subject was that
of monopoly , which has grown to bo-

snch an all-absorbing tonic in this
country. There was much to bo
hoped for from public opinion but ho
thought it was a question which in-

dividual
¬

states had to work out for
thomnclvos. Mr. Turner received
several very handsome boquots.

The somi-circlo of flowers in front of
the graduates was growing:.

After moro music by the or-

chestra
¬

, Miss Clara MeCon-
neil was introduced and road an-
an essay on "Tho Delineation ot
Child Character. " It was from na-
ture

¬

that the true artist studied his
subject. Thp lady spoke of English
children , tlioir fine development nnd
the happy manner Charles Dickens
had of picturing their traits of charac-
ter.

¬

. Mrs. Ilomans' sad typos and
Miss Ph < L'bo Cnroy's heroic ones woio
lightly but thoroughly touched upon-
.Byron's

.

, Shakcspcaro's and Drydon's
delineations of boyhood characteris-
tics

¬

weio successively displayed in
their separate peculiarities. Mark
Twain's Tom Sawyer was pronounced
a success , and not by any means , al-

though
¬

somewhat overdrawn , an-
anomoly in America. The combina-
tion

¬

of sweetness and willfulness in lit-
tle

¬

Pearl's character , as presented by
Hawthorne , was pleasantly spoken of ,
and a little eulognun paid to Victor
Hugo's bin-hearted boy-hero , Guv-
roclic

-

, and Geonjo Eliot's similar yet
dissimilar child character.-

At
.

this point in her essay Miss Me-
Council paused , and moving nearer
the footlights said in a subdued voice ,

"At the close of this pleasant Juno
day our childhood dies and is remem-
bered

¬

only with 'the tender grace
of n day that is dead. ' It is nature's
plan that the child should jjrow into
the man , the youth into wrinkled old
ago. " The essay closed in a few ele-
gantly

¬

rounded sentences amidst loud
' IUSQ and showers of boquots ,

McDonnell was dressed with
modest olc anco and her manner was
the person ! (ication of grace. Her voice ,
while penetrating , was pitched in a
low key and her delivery easy and un-
stiltcd.

-
. Her essay had been thought-

fully
¬

considered and was finished and
well rounded in nllits periods. Viewed
ns a whV i't was an artistic produc-
tion

¬

aim in every way worthy its fair
author. The essay rocpivod.profound
attention and "was given the most
favorable criticism.-

Thos.
.

. H. McCague , ono of the
youngest looking of his class , had se-

lected
¬

for his subject the live topic of-

"Socialism in America. " Ho spoke
of the various nihilistic and socialistic
societies that were continually causing
disruptions in Europe. When
driven from the continental capitals
they seek the common refuge of the
homeless in the United States. The
young gentleman took the ground that
if the character of the indi-
vidual

¬

wore pi opei ly formed , B-
Ociety

-
would take euro of itself. School

and church vcio the only salvation
from socialism. The speaker was in-

terrupted
¬

by apnlaiiEO , and at the con-
clusion

¬

of his address rocoivcd many
boqucts. ,

Miss Jessie Allan pronounced n
glowing culogium on the life und
labors of "Gporgo Eliot. " She at-
tempted

¬

a critical analysis of the great
writer's character , and pronounced
her delineation ofL character as almost
Shakcsporiau in its truth to nature.
The young lady descended to particu-
larities

¬

and dwelt upon the domestic
influence of each of George Eliot's
literary bequests to posterity , nnd
said that as pictures of English homo-
life her books would live long after
their intrinsic value as mere novels
had departed. Boquots showered
upon the stage as Miss Allan took her
seat.

Viewed not only as an oratorical
effort , but from the standpoint of a
finely written production , Charles S-

.Elguttor's
.

essay on "Thomas Carlylo"
was beyond criticism. The manner of
the speaker was polished , his gesticula-
tions

¬

appropriate and his intonation
super )) . It seemed moro like a well-
digested address from a middle-aged
man than a mere ofl'ort at a public
school commencement. Mr , Elguttor's
admiration for the great sago is enthu-
siastic

¬

, and ho denominated him "tho-
world's great critic. " Ho spoke of-

Carlylo's early Gorman studies ,
his dabbling into its mys-
ticism

¬

, his translations and
of Sartor Rosartus and the paralyzing
effect it had upon the world of sham-
.Ho

.

spoke in sarcastic terras of the
then philosophers of the United
Kingdom , and said that had Carlyle
lived 2,000 years ago ho would have
boon called a pronhot. Ho spoke of-

Cailylo'B "Horo Worship , " written in
explanation of Sartor llesartus , and
glowingly eulogized his French Revo-
lution.

¬

. God and force wore ono in-

Carlylo's philosophy. The withered
ilowor is not dead ; there are forces in
and around it , though working in an
inverse order else how could
it rot | The end of man , Car-
lyle

¬

claimed , was action , not
thought. His great heart has ceased
to beat , but his prophetic voice rings
out down the corridor of time "Love
thy God ! "

Mr, Elgultor was encored , but was
too modest to acknowledge it. As he
nut down the semi-circle of (lowers
tliat had been gradually building up
was completed.

After moro music , Mr. E. K. Long ,

superintendent of the board of educa-
tion

¬

, arose and said that owing to the
position which ho held it became hia
pleasant duty to present each one
with a diploma to show that each had
graduated from the high school and
was entitled to all the honors carried
with it.

Ho then presented each lady one
gentleman with a diploma , tolling
them at the same time to boar it
mind that their preliminary education
only was finished , and that there ro-

mauiod much yet for them to learn
Ho closed by advising all to carry ou
such moral principles as would maki
the world better for thp lifo they hat
lived.-

As
.

the strain of an air from Curtl
floated from the orchestra , the audi-
ence gradually passed out of tin
academy , carrying away with then
pleasant recollections of the class o

"Tho Doctor * said
I would nov'er leave my bed. Tha
throe months ago , and now 1 woigl
190 pounds. I cannot write half o
what I want to 'nay, but Warnor'i-
SnfoxKidnoyfand Liyer Cure did ty'all

H.0.rRo'cRK J.'l
, , . - 1 , .

,
T.T.
RahwayN1.1

r , .

MARTIN'S GAME.-

Ho

.

Is Caught Trying to Soil
a Livery Horse.

Last Wednesday n yzmng .man giv-

ing
¬

his name as Frank Mortin , nnd
claiming to represent the house of
Charles Smith , of Chicago , called nt-

Stophenson's stable. Ho told the
superintendent , P.it. Gorman , that ho
wanted to hire n saddle horse for
from four to sis days. Ho
said ho was in the
cattle bitsinos and would have
to roam about the country to make
purchases. The man told such a
straight story that the horse was giv-

en
¬

him nt once , nnd nothing moro was
thought of the matter until Thurs-
day

¬

, when a telegram was received
from Sheriff Wm. Mussulman , of Hast-

ings
¬

, lown , saying thnt n young innn
had been arrested there for trying to
sell a bay racing horse for SoO. The
price had been deemed suspic-
iously

¬

low , and this had led to the ar-

rest.

¬

. When questioned about * the
matter the young man Imd said that
ho had hired the horse from Stephens-

on.
-

. Sheriff Mussolman wished to
know what ho uns to do nd German
telegraphed to hold the man. Sheriff
Guy was then informed of the matter
and deputized Mr, Crowell to bring
the prisoner on hero. He arrived
yesterday afternoon.

Beauty , health , and happiness for ladle *

in"WlNEOFCARDUI. "
At U. F. Goodman's.

Real Estate Transfers-
Tile following transfers were record-

ed
¬

at the county clerk's office Tues-
day

¬

, as reported for this paper bj* John
L. McCaguo , rent estate agent and
conveyancer :

Henry Goobo to James L. Newton ,
lot 8 in Karon's add. Deed 8935.-

W.
.

. N. McCnndlish to Edward Whit-
man

¬

, lot 1C in McCandlish Place , w.-

d.

.
. § 300-
.Abner

.

French to Sarcn T. Peterson
lot 32 in Nolson'n add. , q. c. d.
?85.50.-

Jno.
.

. D. and E. H. Mortimer to
Horace L. Bowers , south ] , lot 4 ,
block 17 , w. d. 81250.

Henry Scharbor and wife , to Pat-
rick

¬

Honchoy , lot 7 , in block 5 ,
Nowory Hill , w. d. §2,05.-

Wm.
.

. Pitt Kellogg and wife , to An-
nie

-

MeNally , lot 2 , block 4 , of Capital
Hill addition , w. d. 88,00.-

TllANSFEllS

.

WEDNESDAY.

Wilson Reynolds and wife , to Jen-
nie

¬

R. Sweet , parcel in section 10 ,
town 15 , range 10 , east , q. c. d.
820.

Wilson Reynolds and wife , to J. R-
.Trabcr

.

, parcel in section 10 , town 15 ,

rangp 10 , east q. c. d. 810.
Elias Rishel nnd wife to Peter

Glandt ot al. , sw | section 27 , town
15 , range 11 east , w. d. , $2,400.-

Wm.
.

. Pitt Kellogg and wife to John
A. Wakefield , w A lot 5 , and all of lot
1 in block 2 , Capital Hill odd. , w. d. ,
81,200.-

Win.
.

. Semeral to Ferdinand Straitz ,
lotU in block 171 Omaha , master com ¬

missioner's deed , $1,525.T-

UAN8PKRS

, .

THUHSDAY.

John M. Happor nnd wife to S. M.
Gilbert , part of lot 5 in bock 11 , town
of Waterloo , w. d. , 835.-

H.
.

. P. Dovnlan to Lillian M. Jacobs ,

lot 7 in block 108 , Omaha , w. d.
81000.

11. L. Livingston and wife to Eliza-
beth

¬

Hess , 1-0 interest in aw j section
1 , town 14 , range 10 east , w. d.
8400.-

Jno.
.

. I. Redick and wife to John
McGiveon , lot 15 in Rcdick's 2d addi-
tion

¬

w. d. 8225.

Forty years' trial tu proved "BLACK-
DRAUGtlT"

-
the beat liver medicine in

the world ,

At r. p aoodmtn8.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Ail * To Loan , For Sale ,

, Found , Wanta , lio-mlinc , &c. , 111 bo In-

serted

-

In I how column ! once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each nubeequent Insertion , KIVKCENTS
per lino. The tint Insertion never lest than

CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.ZJOKA

.

( AAATO LOAN At 8 t r contln-
tP

-

4tU.UUU tcrcdt In tunuiot 22,100 and
upwards , for 3 to 6 joars. on flrut-clixii city and
tann property. UMKIH ituti KBTATH and LOAN
AUKNCY. Uth and Uoiutlaa SU-

.M1

.

PONEY TO LOAN Call at I-aw Ott.oo of D-

.ThonaM
.

Itoomti. Orcli-hton Illock.

HELP WANTE-

D.WANTKIXGood

.

bUelumlth , mostly vKo
24 T. M. THBVET-

T.W

.

ANTED A good tcamjter at Harris
Klahcr'n. 242 U

ANTED A K x>d baler toico to Hillings.
Neb Call at 1IAUCY Si C'O'S ,

243 27 111 South 14th etmt ,

To rent a hoiinc of 4 to 0 roomsWANTED 0 or T l.lock of tha po tolrlcc[ Ad
drew J , L.0rc n , OmahaNeu. 212 t-

fFOH HUNT HOUM of six rooms , with cittern
and itablto navru lot , with fruit , uiwt from

postorUre , 110 uer month , Inquire at 1512 I)
enporj direct- 24127-

'ANTED A K'lrl for general housework
Apply at N E corner of Dou lm ant

14th itrectn. 2J7-25

tiirl for general housework inWANTED . . Apply 2407 Dodx , betuoen-
22d and 2Jd utretU U35-25

A number ono irlrl. Rood uanherWANTED . Call a ; Urn. W. A. mton'n ,

corner ol Ibth and Farnliaiu utrteU. 239 2-

1W'ANTKD Two men. Good wagko. h'cxt
to (air gruuiidi-

.SilSl
.

TOV8LKY nitOS',

Oy a jounjr gentleman.tward w ithWANTED famll ) . Addrwa "O K. O."
Ojimlia Suiul Item 2JI-SS

' mWO MrUJ WaotedTo work In'jriirdcn. Also
* X niantontll escUlle , P. J. Wmlth , Slie-

riiunA
-

c. . eJT-81

Uy a gentltman. a ell furnlslicdWANTED ' mll one adjolnlM ? nd com
nmak-atliii ; , i-omenient tp U 1*. he-adijuarti r
with board prcftrred , In utrUtly Umlly-
AJdreM vtlh U-rnn , 1 , O. box &52. 229-2S

A good dininir room girl Immcdl
WANTED thepcciacnUjt .JUl < . MO t jj-

WANTED -At Vio'crolghibirilouie , flrnt-

"ANTEU

-'

A (rood Birl,7UO ouUi .Mn Ktcet ,
Uitwcefrsf.'iUrx'a > tnue wil l avou.

!

NQTIOES-Continaofl ,

- '- lon! by rfpomlMe-
m n In vnnlcMkle or m nuf 5lurlnif homo ,

rlnolBce. AJdrom "01. . " Bee oiflce , 2012-

41AM

brM nnd nchoot bondi.WANTED-Vundlntr . " _

, AT MRS. B. K. CLAUKE'S No. I HonnJ-
ing House , cor. 13th and IXxige Sts. Best

. 19-tH

and llnftm kers w nt H-

.W
.

KC from J2 to $3 per d j. Inquire next
to Boo office. OSO-tf

situation by n man of family ,
T V t wly , Industrious and willing lo be use-
ul

-
In any honorable sapvilty. Conu cnUonc-

onllnif to capability. I'lewi kddrem J. K. II. ,
r of linn oHlce. 004-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES ANDTANDT-

7JOII

Foil KENT lloom on Sixteenth street , 22iSO
four room * for housekeeping. Inquire at

31 7Kuriiliim dtrc-ct. 2IU 24

71OK 11ENT A Urge ho <nc , furnUheil nnd udl
L located , ilurlnsnb rtico of family for the
ui.inier. Tcrnmcry roanonablc , 2115 C'alifor-
K

-
street. 232-1

HOUSC8

V
UEhT Twn furnished rooms , > K. cor.

1 10th and Douglas 8t. 2H22-

I70n UKNT--KcAtH htrnUhcd front room at
J 1717 Citmlng itrtet , bet. 17th and Ibtli sit.
221 coil-It

AND LAND llimls rctitf liouscn
* , hotcU , f rm < , lots , lands , oftlees*

rooma , itc , Kce lot j flgo ,

710R HUNT Vrom , July 1st. Dwelling houro-
; S. K. corner 18th tid ClilctiRO strecti. $30-
r month. H. Lehman. 181tf-

710R RHNT Nicely furnished largo room and
J piano . .9.V. . corner 13th and Utipltal Axe.

033tf-

UNT

7IOR RENT On flrot floor, furrWicd rooms ,
I1 southwest corner 10th and ) ort.. 76t.tf-

K

tunilshcd rooms. Inquire at 1818-

ChltaKO street. COO-U
"

RKNT 2 ."fiirntuhed roomi over MCJ" .
J chiiiU' Kxchangv , N , K. cor. 10th and Dodge
trects. 239-tl

FOR SALE.

One of the bust BIK' fnfcRt tmml.v
J honci In Onula. with buggy , whli| and
obe. Rioson. family leaven for the nummcr in a-

cwdaxs. . ChMj. Ilnrber , 211B California wrect'2-
33.2S

ORSALK ( loodhongo with four rooms and
L1 half lot , No. 2013 Dodge between 2Cth and
Tth street , (lood well and shade trees ; houm in
oed condition. Inquire on premises. 221tf-

rjlOR SALE A first-clam grocerj. A gooil lo-
} cation , new room , cotabllshcil trade. A rare
dance for n man of vinall capital In the "bowi"
own of Town. Addrei at once , Lock box 253-

'rcston , Iowa 210'4

SALE A hotel biulncM Hood location.L-
1

.
Full house. Address "J. S " Uecotflce-

.212Julj
.

15-cod

FOR SAL1XBRICK ESTABROOK k COK.

7It SAi-K 1EOO caih will buy the stock and
J fixtures of the cleanest little ImtlnciM In thu-
ty. . Address "lluslnosa ," care (iirrlcr 9 , Omihil-

ostolllce. . 210 tf

71011 bAI.K A Mills portable engine o 10-

J liorso pow er. Very economical of fuel and
liter. Jacketed with wood and cotered with
usxia Iron , brass bound In locomotho btjle , oil
otcrnor , utomatlc vnhea , brass boxes , oil cujw ,
IMU wnter iruage , stc'oin force ptmi ] ) < and Han-
ock

-

patent liiHpirator. Oomplctc , In wJ order
nil nearly new. Reason for Bellini ;, ve wi h to-

itlidraw from bnnlness otiUido of our regular
iinufacturing. Write to Oreenuicli Manufac-
urlngCo.

-

. Orecnwltli , Ohio. Ol-lin
SALK UHKAP One aero ground , south

end 10th street. House of four rooms , bam ,
i tcin , small fruit , etc. Tcnna reasonable En-
uLie

-

1717 Cuiulngs street , between 17th and Ibthr-

ceta.; . CD U cod

SALE A email engine , II.V. . 1'aync &
Son's malic. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of H.-

U.

.
. Clark & Co. 30-tf

SALE Lease and furniture of a Urst-cUsaFOR In a town of 1300 Inhabitant * , in state
f Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
art.

-

. Inquire at DEE ottlco. 218 U-

SPEUIAL

FOR SAU2 Two torj'hou c and part lot , near
] ot. Location good. John L. McCoRUe ,

'I 1 PodtOlllce. D&S-tf

8ALK Largo lot ana two good house * atFOK , .
House anil lot In South Omaha at $1,200-
.Hoiua

.
and lot In North Omaha at 81,600-

.lloiue
.

anil part of lot near California BtrcotI ,

Small house anil lull lot at ? SM-

.Imiulrti
.

of Jno. L. McCaguo , opposite postolBoo.-
UCOU

.

SALE House and lot 33x132 ; euItaMo forFOR . Inquire of I'etirson , 10th H-
t.001tf

.

| ?1OH HALE Several K °od lota in Uncnicw ad-
U

-

ditlon. John L. HcCague , Opp. Post OUlcc.
959 tf

FOR SALK 2 acrcH ground in Wc t Omaha.
of J. Henry , No. 116 16th. 873-tf

neil SALE Maps of DoxiKlaa and Sarp }' coun-
U

-
ties. A. KObUWATEll , l&MKariiham street

320-W_ _
[710R SAT.U Thrce good lots in North Oiualu.
L1 at 81,000-

.Ix
.

t in Shltm'8 addition at $iSO-

.1ot
.

in South Omaha at 8160-
.Ilcautilul

.
residence lot at SI , COO.

Good corner lot 148x100 , ici ca trQnta0'e at
2200.
Three lota ono square ( romlSth street car line ,

Inquire of Johnu. McCijfiio , opposite postofiicc.
061tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.T

.

OHT At IlOKcm.hantflnjjalgTi. "H ItHatha -
t 1 way , bhootine Ualltrj. " A reward will bo-
nld for its return to.S. U. llathauay.

238-24

White co nliout rix jcaw old-

.j
.

Am Information leading to her rtcotcrj will
10 liberally rewarded by II. SI'IKOKL ,

12th luid DoiiK'Ia * Btrttt.

han rattling long llata of houses , lot ,
lanJs and farms for Bale. Call and get

lem-

.TTMDIIKLLA8

.

And I'arasow reputed by M.
U tiCUUTT llth and rarnam sU. 760-

UHit. . BROWN-Corner llth and Chlcaco
, U rcAdy to bore or deepen welli-

.BatUtoctloa
.

KUarontced. fiOS-

UTEAMS Can bo got at John Rarr § stable for
J. all kind * of work at reasonable fifc'unw , near
var ISthand Leatrnworthttrceti. 378-U

ONT FOKOET The" ueec or of the Amer-
lean House , on Uouglu ttrcot , between Oth-

md 10th , for board , lodging and transient on-
onicr

-
; . Reirpcitfully-

604.tf JULIUS * LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.Ia-

de

.
> from Grape Cram Tartar. No other pre

arjctlon make * budi light , tlalj hot bruulu , or-
uiuriouB pastr) . Can be eaten by T>) fpciitlcs
without fear of the Ills rumlting from hcut ) Indi-
gestible

¬

food. Hold only In can > . by all Uroceni.-
HOYAL

.
UAKl.Sq 1'OWDEH CO.

2 . - . , * New York.
. ( : 4 < . " < . . > " * *


